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TPSA and Fairtrade Hold
Training-of-Trainers (ToT) Workshop
on Gender Equality and Women’s
Leadership in Coffee Cooperatives
In collaboration with the Fairtrade Network for Asia-Pacific Producers (NAPP), the TPSA
gender team trained 18 women leaders and staff of six women-led coffee cooperatives
in Gayo, Aceh to become trainers and advocates for gender awareness and women’s
leadership in cooperatives. This training is one of several ways that TPSA supports
Fairtrade–NAPP in its goal to enhance women’s representation and participation in the
leadership of Fairtrade-certified cooperatives.

Background
The TPSA report Opening the World of Trade to
Women: How Gender Affects Trade Benefits for
Indonesian SMEs identified barriers faced by
women-owned SMEs in running their business and
in exporting. A challenge particular to coffee cooperatives is the difficulty faced by women farmers in
becoming members and leaders of cooperatives.
To address this challenge, TPSA is collaborating with the Fairtrade Network of Asia & Pacific
Producers (Fairtrade–NAPP) on four activities aimed
at improving the governance knowledge and practices of Fairtrade-certified coffee cooperatives in
Aceh to help them become more gender-inclusive
and therefore more democratic. These include:
1. a workshop to raise awareness of gender
inequality issues within the boards
(elected officers) of 22 Fairtrade-certified
coffee cooperatives;
2. a training-of-trainers (ToT) workshop for
women leaders and staff of six women-led
cooperatives to help them become trainers
on gender awareness and women’s leadership
in cooperatives;

Participants at the training-of-trainers workshop.

3. a pilot women’s leadership training for
four women-led cooperatives;
4. mentoring the remaining women-led
cooperatives to enable them to conduct the
same leadership training for women members
of other women-led cooperatives.
This brief summarizes the second activity.
Briefs for the other activities are available on the
TPSA website.1
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Objectives
The main objective of the ToT workshop was to
build the knowledge and skills of women leaders and staff of women-led coffee cooperatives
so that they would be able to train other women
leaders and staff on gender awareness and women’s leadership in cooperatives. The curriculum
was set up so that at the end of the workshop the
participants should:
understand gender concepts and genderequality principles and be able to explain how
these principles are integrated in cooperative
principles and values and Fairtrade standards;
understand common gender-analysis tools,
be able to apply these tools in the context
of cooperative policies and practices, and
be able to identify gender-inequality issues
in cooperatives;
identify the qualities of transformative
and inspiring women leaders;
have the skills and knowledge to apply
adult-learning principles and methodologies;
have knowledge and skills about group
facilitation and participatory training methods,
participatory decision-making, conflict
management, communication, and networking.
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Training Team
The training design and modules were developed
by the TPSA gender team: Leya Cattleya and Dati
Fatimah, Indonesian gender advisors, and Lota
Bertulfo, a gender equality expert based in Canada.
The team worked in collaboration with a team from
Fairtrade–NAPP: Intan Wahyu Fitri, programme
officer for Indonesia, and Erwin Novianto, regional
manager for Southeast Asia.

Ms. Cattleya and Ms. Fatimah took turns facilitating
the sessions with input from Ms. Fitri, Mr. Novianto,
Ms. Bertulfo, and Pande Trimayuni, a local gender advisor from Global Affairs Canada, acted as
resource persons. Sesillia documented the training
and Zikri Maulana was the videographer.

Participants
Seven women leaders and 11 key staff from the
following six Fairtrade-certified women-led coffee cooperatives in Aceh participated in the
ToT workshop:
Ara Cahayani Gayo
Kokowagayo
Kopepi Ketiara
KSU Arinagata
Ratu Ketiara Gayo
Utamagro Tani Gayo
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Participants from Ari Awas Awali, a newly-formed
women-exclusive cooperative that is not yet
Fairtrade-certified, also attended the workshop.
Almost all participants have a university education
and have been with their cooperative for at least
three years. They form the first cadre of trainers
who will also act as advocates for gender equality
and women’s leadership in coffee cooperatives.

Training Topics and Participatory
Training Approaches
The five-day ToT workshop covered a wide range of
topics divided into five modules. All sessions were
conducted using a variety of participatory training methods, including group dynamics exercises
(games, small group discussion, and role play), a
talk show, videos, and group feedback using charts,
drawings, and cards.
The participatory method is an effective mode of
adult learning. The four principles of adult learning
were explained to participants. They include participant involvement, flexibility of methods, building
critical values and attitudes, and valuing the experience of participants because they offer knowledge
and lessons for learning. The facilitators stressed
the importance of observing these principles when
conducting any training with adult participants.

Visual tools were used to support the training.
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The workshop kicked off with a group introduction
exercise to encourage participants to mingle and
get to know one another. Participants were then
divided into three groups, each tasked with creating a “yell” (as in cheerleading) around four themes:
women, cooperatives, leaders, and equality. Each
group performed their yell, which effectively broke
the ice and got the workshop off to a start in a fun
and relaxed atmosphere.

Module 1: Introduction to Gender
Concepts, Cooperative Principles, and
Fairtrade Standards
Workshop leaders explained to participants that
before gender equality can be understood, it is
important to understand the distinction between
sex and gender. Sex differentiates individuals
based on their biological differences (i.e., anatomy
of their reproductive system and secondary sex
characteristics) while gender refers to the social
roles ascribed to individuals based on their sex.
While it is common for people to equate the two,
sex is more stable over time, while gender varies
over time and by culture. The inability to distinguish between these two concepts often leads to
gender-role stereotyping: the tendency to strictly
(or exclusively) associate certain characteristics,
behaviours, and roles with men or women. Further
reflection on gender roles was undertaken during
the Herstory exercise in which participants recalled
milestones (both positive and negative) in their
lives and placed them on a timeline. This exercise
highlighted the stages in women’s lives when they
experienced gender inequality.
Gender-analysis tools were then introduced to the
participants. Time-use analysis involves examining
differences in the activities carried out by women
and men and the amount of time needed to do
them. The analysis is drawn from a daily profile
of women’s and men’s activities. This tool reveals
gender roles (reproductive, productive, community), sex-differentiated division of labour, women’s double burden, and the invisibility of women’s
work, especially reproductive work (or work done
inside the home, such as taking care of family and
home maintenance). The access and control profile
helps to identify who (males or females) has access
to resources (land, education, housing), has control
over their use, and benefits most from that access

Typical organizational structure of a cooperative, with the
General Assembly at the top.

and control. These tools were explained using the
coffee value chain as an example.
Some of the gender issues identified in the course
of the discussion were that women’s roles in the
coffee value chain are often unrecognized; that
land ownership is mostly in men’s names; and that
membership, leadership, and decision-making in
coffee cooperatives are dominated by men, while
women occupy mostly administrative positions.
The discussion of the values of gender equality and
gender equity was linked to cooperative principles
and values, particularly regarding democratic governance, as well as to Fairtrade standards of transparency, safe working conditions, environmentally
friendly production practices, and fair prices for
small-scale producers.
Hofstede’s onion model of culture was used in
the discussion.2 The onion serves as an analogy,
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meetings. This could be done by reviewing their
policies on who can become a member and who
can act as a delegate at their annual membership
meeting where the board of directors and other
officers are elected.
Mr. Novianto emphasized the need for cooperatives to regard Fairtrade certification as being part
of a movement for equity, democracy, and social
development. He encouraged participants to be
interested in Fairtrade for more than just the fair
price and premium it provides to the cooperatives.3
Erwin Novianto explaining cooperative principles and values
and Fairtrade standards.

illustrating that a cooperative has layers (like an
onion) of factors that affect behaviour, and that some
factors, such as those at the core, are more difficult
to change. The core represents the underlying values of the organization that determine behaviour.
The first layer around the core represents rituals,
collective activities that are not strictly necessary
to realize the organization’s objectives but that are
considered socially essential, such as coffee breaks
or regular Monday morning meetings. The second
layer around the core represents heroes/heroines,
who can be real or fictive, but possess characteristics that are held in high esteem within the organization and serve as models of behaviour. The third
or outer layer represents symbols (pictures, words,
or objects) whose meaning is only recognized by
the members of the organization.
Participants were divided into four groups and
asked to examine the organizational culture of their
respective cooperative and identify those aspects
that promote or hinder gender equality and democratic governance. The participants observed that
their respective cooperatives are not able to practice some of the cooperative principles. For example, it is difficult for women to become members of
cooperatives, and those who are already members
find it difficult to attend meetings because of their
limited time. Housework is done mostly by women
and they also work on the farm. Participants pointed
out that in order for cooperatives to practice the
principles of voluntary and open membership
and democratic control, they should find ways to
enable women to become members and to attend

In a talk show format, moderated by Ms. Cattleya,
four women leaders shared their experiences and
their views on different aspects of leadership in
their respective fields.
Iffa Syarifah, an entrepreneur and women’s empowerment advocate, shared her experience helping
poor women in her community earn income by
planting and producing organic tea. She emphasized the need for innovation, not only to succeed
in business, but also to find ways to help other
women improve their economic circumstances.
Ms. Syarifah believes that as a leader, a woman
uses her heart while being logical at the same time,
and seeks solutions to problems. She encouraged
participants to be persistent and not be discouraged by others.
Heira Hardiyanti, a cooperative lecturer and organizer, shared her experience organizing new
cooperatives and strengthening existing ones.
She cited a recent statistic that women-exclusive
cooperatives comprise only 8 per cent of all cooperatives in Indonesia. Unfortunately, there is no
sex-
disaggregated data on co-op membership
and leadership. Fairtrade data show that only
18 per cent of chairpersons, 29 per cent of secretaries, and 16 per cent of treasurers of Fairtradecertified cooperatives are women.
Ms. Bertulfo said her commitment to the cooperative economic model started when she was a leader
of a student co-op during her university education.
After graduating, she worked for a national cooperative federation in the Philippines, and later with
a regional Southeast Asian organization advocating
for gender equality in c
 ooperatives. She pointed
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••persistence
••courage
••positive attitude
••focus on achieving goals
Module 2: What Is Expected From Women’s
Leadership in Cooperatives?

L–R: Dati Fatimah, Heira Hardiyanti, Mama Aleta, Ifah Syarifah,
Leya Cattleya, and Intan Wahyu Fitri.

out that the lower participation of women compared with men in the membership and leadership of cooperatives is common in many countries,
but that it can be improved over time. She cited
Afghanistan and the Philippines as examples of
countries where policies were enacted or changed
to ensure that women participate equally with men
in cooperatives.

Participants were asked to examine their respective cooperatives and identify what they thought
were its strengths and challenges, and what they
would recommend to improve women’s leadership
in the cooperative. They were asked to look at various levels, including staff, members, board, audit
committee, delegates (member representatives to
the annual general meeting/AGM), and the cooperative as a whole.
At the staff level, the fact that most cooperative
staff are young and eager to learn new things was
viewed as a strength, but there is a need for more
capacity-building, including gender-awareness
training. At the cooperative level, more cooperatives recognize the importance of increasing
female membership from a business standpoint,
as buyers increasingly prefer coffee produced by
female smallholder farmers. The participants also
noted that while female delegates to AGMs are
generally assertive and articulate, they are still few
in number.

Mama Aleta Baun, an environmental activist
and former provincial member of parliament in
Indonesia, talked about the challenges she faced
advocating for natural-resource management and
land rights for the Mollo indigenous people, of
which she is one, and protection of their land from
usurpation by mining companies. Despite intimidation, she succeeded in leading other women in her
community in a “weaving protest” by squatting on
land where marble was to be mined while weaving
traditional clothes.

••

During the question-and-answer period following
the four presentations, participants shared the key
terms that capture what they have learned about
the qualities of a transformative leader and how
they can contribute to more gender-responsive
governance in cooperatives. Some of the qualities
identified were:
lead with the heart while being logical
care for others
engage in dialogue with traditional leaders
consult with others
practice participatory decision-making
build consensus
aim to strengthen power and share it with others
self-confidence
flexibility

Mahyana Sari of Arinagata Cooperative shares her views on
women’s leadership in coffee cooperatives.

••
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Some of the recommendations presented by the
participants were:
Co-ops should accept a letter from the male
head of household confirming that the woman
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person to present the group’s output to all participants. In plenary, the participants shared some of
their learnings from this exercise:
The facilitator must have adequate knowledge
of the subject matter in order to explain it clearly
to the participants.
Facilitating a session is made easier by using
images, charts, and other visuals.
Having a male facilitator handle a sensitive topic
related to gender would be helpful.
It is important to divide tasks among the
training team.
Use of the local language or dialect would be
more effective with farmers.
It is important to place the discussion in
the context of issues related to women’s
membership and leadership in cooperatives.

••
••
••
••
••
Group discussions at the ToT workshop.

••
••
••
••
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can use family land to make her eligible for
membership in the co-op.
Co-ops should provide leadership training for
female members.
More savings mobilization is needed among
female members
There should be more training of trainers on
gender sensitization.
More capacity-building is needed for co-op
staff to encourage them to use the Fairtrade
Premium to address women’s needs, such as
child care centres and health services.

Conflict Management
The discussion on this topic began with a list of
situations that co-ops face:
Many co-op members (mostly women)
are illiterate.
Many women do not attend co-op meetings
and when they do, they keep quiet if men
are present.
Few women attend meetings that are held
at night.
Male members dominate meeting discussions.
Miscommunication and suspiciousness among
members are common.

••
••
••

The participants pointed out that women co-op
members must continue talking about the issues
affecting them and collectively advocate for cooperatives to address these issues. This could be
made possible through a women in co-ops forum,
which they recommended forming.

••
••

In groups of three, participants were asked to discuss and offer solutions or ways of handling these
potentially conflict-laden situations. Some of the
solutions offered were:
Use visuals when meeting with members.
Involve men in building women’s confidence to
speak in public, although this is difficult to do as
it runs counter to local culture.
Create open and two-way communication
between members and officers to mitigate
doubt and suspicion.
Implement a more active campaign to reach
out to female farmers and encourage them to
become members.
Encourage family members of female co-op
members to make it easier for them to
attend meetings.
Avoid holding co-op meetings at night.

••
••

Module 3: Group Facilitation, Conflict
Management, and Participatory
Decision-making
The participants were given both conceptual and
practical information on these sub-topics. They
applied the concepts in group exercises and
received immediate feedback from the facilitators,
resource persons, and other participants.

Group Facilitation
The participants were divided into three groups to
role play on one of three topics in order to practice group facilitation and observe what works and
what doesn’t. Each group chose a facilitator and a

••
••
••
••
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••Encourage other members, especially women,

••Promoting women’s leadership and working

to share their opinions during meetings and
avoid domination by more vocal members.

••

These ideas came from participants’ actual experiences handling similar situations.
The participants realized that conflict can be
resolved or minimized not just through formal
means, but also through informal activities such as
picnics and other informal gatherings.

••
••

for their benefit is a long process.
Co-op members should consider using the
fund for long-term benefits (such as business
ventures outside of coffee production) and not
just for immediate needs (such as groceries).
As women, participants should know more
about what they need and campaign for it.
The participants who played the role of board
of directors showed self-confidence in running
the AGM, a very important characteristic
in leadership.

Participatory Decision-Making
As a group, participants performed a role play
to demonstrate how to arrive at a decision on an
important co-op issue in a participatory way during
an AGM. The issue used in the role play was the use
of the money from the Fairtrade Premium, which
in some co-ops causes conflict between members
and officers. The participants were divided into
small groups and assigned to perform a role: board
of directors, audit committee, Premium committee, and delegates (representing the membership).
Each group performed their respective roles, with
the delegates raising questions concerning the
recommendations and rationale of the board and
Premium committee as to what activities should be
funded by the Fairtrade Premium fund.
Some of the suggestions from the delegates and
the audit committee were that the fund should be
used to boost members’ knowledge of organic
coffee production, purchase raw materials for coffee farming, purchase groceries to be distributed
to members, institute a health program aimed at
circumcising babies, and help female members
participate more actively in the co-op by providing
services such as child care and health services (as
is done in Kokowagayo). The AGM ended with the
decision to use the fund to support three needs
specific to three villages: groceries, raw materials,
and the circumcision program.
Some of the observations and points shared about
the role play were:
Participants’ performance was consistent with
their assigned roles.
Although there was no clear resolution about
how best to use the fund, the exercise helped
participants understand the issues faced by
co-op officers who have to make this decision.

The participants also realized that participatory
decision-making is a difficult process. The facilitators pointed out that conflict about use of the fund
can be mitigated by creating a Premium development plan.

Module 4: Effective Communication
and Networking
Effective Communication
The module began with a small group exercise
where the facilitator whispered a message to the
group leader, who had to whisper the message
as she heard it to the person next to her; the process continued until the last person in the group
received the message. This person then shared the
message she received to the whole group, which
in all groups proved to be incoherent and amusing.
From this exercise, the participants identified some
points that could have made the communication
process more effective: shorter messages are easier to comprehend and remember, and the use of
materials or tools such as photos and written text
would help to more accurately relay the message.

••
••

Lota Bertulfo (left) in discussion with trainers from Arinagata
and Ari Awas Awali co-ops.
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In another exercise, participants were shown short
video clips of popular Indonesian personalities
communicating something, including a conversation between a TV news reporter and a government minister, a city mayor known to publicly scold
her staff, an interview by a popular TV host with a
former government official, and a singer-actress
promoting a product. The participants assessed
the effectiveness of these individuals’ ways
of communicating.
After these exercises, the group discussed communication types, methods, and tools and the
strengths and weaknesses of each, and identified
ways to develop good communication skills as
trainers, female co-op members, and leaders. The
strengths identified were:
clarity of ideas or opinions
use of media
use of non-technical terms
supporting the message with data
calmness in expression and tone

••
••
••
••
••

Weaknesses observed were:
harsh tone of voice
interrupting the messenger
use of words that are not widely known

••
••
••

The discussion also improved participants’ awareness of the importance of respecting others’ views,
which leads to effective communication between
what would otherwise be conflicting parties.
The final exercise on communication focused on
written communication. Participants were divided
into four groups, with each group assigned to write
a particular message, which they then shared with
the whole group for feedback.

they had to negotiate with other groups who had
the materials they needed. The group that built the
tallest and most stable structure won.
Through this exercise, participants realized the
importance of having adequate materials, group
skills, working together, sharing ideas, and reaching out to others to be able to produce the group’s
desired product. Networking is necessary for
cooperatives to progress. It is also important for
women in cooperatives to seek support in order
to advocate for co-op policies and services that
benefit them.

Module 5: Field Practice
On the last day of the workshop, participants went
into the field to apply what they had learned about
gender equality, gender-inequality issues, and the
need to increase membership and leadership of
women in cooperatives. They were divided into
two groups. One group met with the all-male board
of Permata Gayo Cooperative in Bener Meriah to
talk about women’s involvement in cooperatives
and what the cooperative had done or planned
to do to improve it. The other group met with
leaders and members of the women-exclusive
cooperative Kokowagayo at its training center in
Wonosari village in Bener Meriah. The Kokowagayo
participants actually conducted some exercises
using gender-analysis tools, which made it a mini
training session.
The first group had an open and lively exchange
of ideas with Permata Gayo Cooperative’s board
members, who acknowledged that local culture

Networking
Building a strong and wide network of allies is
important for effective leadership of any organization, including cooperatives. To practice this
skill, participants were divided into small groups
where they were asked to build a structure using
materials provided by the facilitator. They started
by agreeing on the type and design of the structure they wanted to build, then assessed the adequacy of the materials available to them and built
the structure. If their materials were not adequate,

ToT workshop participants and male board members of
Permata Gayo Cooperative discussed why female farmers face
barriers to becoming members and leaders of cooperatives.
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Participant Feedback
At the beginning of the training, the participants
assessed their level of knowledge on the five main
training topics using a three-level scale: low or
none, fair/satisfactory, and high/very satisfactory.
At the end of the training, they self-assessed their
level of knowledge again using the same scale. On
the pre-training assessment, almost all participants
rated themselves as having low knowledge of the
topics. However, the post-training assessments
showed that more than 90 per cent of participants
now rated their level of knowledge as high on all
topics except group-facilitation concepts and techniques. This may be due to the fact that this topic
requires actual practice over a longer time before
the techniques can be learned. Overall, the ToT was
a very successful training.
The ToT workshop has created a cadre of gender
advocates and trainers within coffee cooperatives
in Aceh. With further training and support from
Fairtrade, these trainers will be able to train other
Fairtrade-certified coffee cooperatives. As one
of the resource persons said, the lives of the ToT
graduates will not be the same again as they move
forward in their advocacy for gender equality and
enhanced women’s leadership in cooperatives.

Summary of discussions on women’s leadership challenges
(left), strategies to enhance women’s leadership (middle),
and women’s leadership values (right).

About the TPSA Project

makes it difficult for women to become members,
as men are dominant and women are expected
to defer to men in many ways. For this reason,
they supported the establishment of the women-
exclusive Kokowagayo, which led some of their
female members to leave and join that co-op.
These views were shared as a result of intelligent,
yet diplomatic questioning by the ToT participants.

Action Planning
The participants were challenged to develop
an action plan to enhance women’s leadership
in their respective cooperatives and to support
co-op members and staff within a one-year period.
Most of the plans were related to more leadership
capacity-building for women members, advocating
for co-op boards to make their policies more inclusive of female farmers, gender awareness-raising
for co-op officers, staff, and members, and sharing
their learnings from the ToT workshop with other
co-op staff.

TPSA is a five-year, C$12-million project funded by
the Government of Canada through Global Affairs
Canada. The project is executed by The Conference
Board of Canada, and the primary implementation partner is the Directorate General for National
Export Development, Ministry of Trade.
TPSA is designed to provide training, research, and
technical assistance to Indonesian government
agencies, the private sector—particularly small and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)—academics, and
civil society organizations on trade-related information, trade policy analysis, regulatory reforms,
and trade and investment promotion by Canadian,
Indonesian, and other experts from public and private organizations.
The overall objective of TPSA is to support higher
sustainable economic growth and reduce poverty in Indonesia through increased trade and
trade-enabling investment between Indonesia and
Canada. TPSA is intended to increase s ustainable
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and gender-responsive trade and investment
opportunities, particularly for Indonesian SMEs, and
to increase the use of trade and investment analysis by Indonesian stakeholders for expanded trade
and investment partnerships between Indonesia
and Canada.
The expected immediate outcomes of TPSA are:
improved trade and investment information
flows between Indonesia and Canada,
particularly for the private sector, SMEs, and
women entrepreneurs, including trade-related
environmental risks and opportunities;
enhanced private sector business links between
Indonesia and Canada, particularly for SMEs;
strengthened analytical skills and knowledge
of Indonesian stakeholders on how to increase

•

•
•

•

trade and investment between Indonesia
and Canada;
improved understanding of regulatory rules
and best practices for trade and investment.

For further information, please contact the
Project Office in Jakarta, Indonesia:
Mr. Gregory A. Elms, Field Director
Canada–Indonesia Trade and Private Sector
Assistance (TPSA) Project
Canada Centre, World Trade Centre 5, 15th Floor
Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav 29–31 Jakarta 12190,
Indonesia
Phone: +62-21-5296-0376, or 5296-0389
Fax: +62-21-5296-0385
E-mail: greg@tpsaproject.com
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